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Proves Its Worth
a. iurai jKiarvesi. jliums

Crops must have Nitrogen, and the most avail
able i that in

Nitrate of Soda
because of this 100 availability, it is

the cheapest form of Nitrogen. Nitrate of Soda
is odorless, clean to handle and easy to apply.

We Want (o Send YOU a Book FREE
that we have prepared on the use of Nitrate of Soda. Send
for it, follow it and get bigger crops. Address a Post Card to

Dr. WILLIAM S. MYERS. Director Chilean Nitrate trvpcianda
No Branch Office! 17 Madison Avenue. New York

I1EIC E HEARS

OF TUBERCULOSIS

Great Gathering Hears Doctor

Sinclair and Mr. Rath

on Problems, i u

(Prom, 'Monday Advertiser)
Witt every scat taken anil every

nvailablo foot of standing room occu-
pied, tho union' mass meeting fAt the
study and prevention of tuberculosis
opened ltd sweeping campaign Inst night
at the Bijou Theater. Governor Frear
occupied the center of the stage, while
the ministers and clergymen of tho city,
who had suspended tho evening services
in order that their congregations might
attend tho meeting, and the principal
speakers, James A. Rath and Dr. A. N.
Sinclair, surrounded him on cither side.

Governor Frcar nindo tho opening ad-

dress and introduced the speakers. lie
confined his subject wholly to cleanli-
ness and the absolute need of fresh air,
nourishing food and proper sanitation,
nil three items which, tho Governor i

said, were tho most effectual in eradi
eating and preventing tho spread of
tuberculosis or any other contagious
disensc.

A short song service was held before
the speaking began nnd the Knmchame-h- a

Glee Club interspersed the evening
with appropriate selections.

The social service committee of the
Inter-Churc- Federation, which had the
arrangements of tho progrnm in charge
were exceedingly pleased with the in-

terest tho people tool: in the meeting
and tho workers in the tuberculosis
campaign now feel assured of tho as-

sistance of a majority of tho popula-
tion of Honolulu and are encouraged in'
their efforts by tho appreciative crowdi
which gathered to display its approval
and support of the movement.

Doctor Sinclair's Warning.
Taking up tuberculosa froni tho phy-

sician's standpoint Dr. A. N. Sinclair
gave a short history of what the board
of health had done to cindicatc the dis-

ease nnd what the people should do and
could do to help the board of health in
its present campaign. His talk was il-

lustrated with colored slides.
"Tuberculosis,0 said Doctor Sinclair,

"is tho most coufmon of nil infectious
diseases. It claims more victims than
all other infectious diseases combined
two or three times over. In the Jnst
year, 180 people have died from tuber-
culosis alone, while from all other in-

fectious diseases the nuiubor has been
onlv 84.

"It is just because tuberculosis is
such a common disease that wo are
prone to pay little attention to it. Were
it ns rnro as plague or cholera we would
Btund appalled nFthe tcrribln death rato
of about sixteen per month in a city of
this size.

"Or were is possible to wipe out tu-

berculosis, as it is plague or cholcrn, in
a month or two, we would nlLbe work-
ing to this end. But public enthusiasm
in such n cause is shortlived becnuse
there arc so many duties demanded of
us in our daily lives, wo must reserve
out energies for them nnd others over
any long period and the eradication of
tuberculosis is something that will take
not months, but years to accomplish.

"For two years already tho fight has
been going on, much has been accom-
plished, but only the foundation of the
real campaign has been laid. This cam- -'

paign is not to bo one of months, but
years, a campaign whose success de-
pends not altogether upon those actively
enraged in it but demanding tlio sym-
pathy, support and active participation
of the public itself.

Detecting of Cases.
"What has been done is to estnblish

a central bureau to which all cases aro
reported and through which all cases
are kept track of. For the detecting of
cases wo rely upon tho reports of pri-
vate physicians and upon tho govern-
ment dispensary. The supervising of
cases is practically carried on by the
nurses of Palnma Settlement and tho
treatments by the Leahi Home, the Pa
Ola 3ny camp and the free dispensary.

"Buring the las year there were re-

ported 27? cases and as shown with the
screen" fifty-nin- e were detected by a

nurses. Fourteen through the gov-
ernment dispensary, eighty-eigh- t from

Erivato physicians and 109 unreported
death, that last leaves much to

be improved upon. Of the fifty-nin- e

s$tjt in by the nurses, twenty-seve- n

vwjto allowed to remain in their homes
under supervision, twenty-thre- e were
sent to tho day camp and nine to Leahi
Home. Of the fourteen discovered at
the dispensary, two were Bent to tho
VJoy camp and ten were sent to the
Leahi Home.

"The method of control adopted by
tho bureau can best be illustrated by
taking a case sent in by n private phy-
sician. If the physician doesn't desire
the case supervised by tho bureau it is
so indicated on his report and that phy-
sician thereby takrs nil responsibility
for tho proper supervision of tho pa-

tient.
"If the bureau is to supervise it, n
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cnTd is matlo out and sent to Palnma
Settlement and given to tho nurso of
thnt district. She visits it from timo to
time and If instructions aro obeyed it
is filed with cases, and if
tho cne desires to go to tho day camp
or Lenhi Home tho bureau is notified
ind arrangements made for its admls-sio-

"All cases are entered in a regis-
ter in numerical order and filed nlplia-betioall- y

and by couutirs and years.
By using different colored cards fn tho
county index the dangerous and

cases can be seen n't a glance.
The fumigation of premises occupied
by the patients suffering from tubercu-
losis is also checked up by the bureau
mid no room is allowed to bo occupied,
after occupancy bv n tubercular pa-

tient, until fumigated.
"If the crse is removed from one

district to nnother, or is discharged
from one of the hospitals,, the transfer
is reported to tho bureau and its super-
vision proceeds just as if it wero a
new case.

Responsibilities of Others.
"This is what the public authorities

are doing to prevent tho transmission
or spread of tuberculosis, bnt tho au-

thorities can only maintain one barrier
nrouud the patient and one barrier
around these to be protected. A great
responsibility falln upon and should bo
attended to by tho family physician of
the patient, the relatives or those car
ing for the patient, and finally upon
the lwiticnt himself,

"A cnroless consumptive is more dan-
gerous than a lunatic armed with a
loaded revolver, because the lunatic's
power to tuko life is limited to the
number of shots in his pistol, while a
consumptive's powcr to kill others is
practically unlimited.

"It is confidently believed that tho
carelessness of consumptives is directly
due only to ignorance and not to malice.
AVhcn ho realizes what a danger he is
to others he will undoubtedly take pains
to act accordingly. A careful consump-
tive is not dangerous. But while much
is demanded from the consumptive,
something Is demanded from you that
you overlook. It is not only showing
ingratitude, but roor policy, for those
in a public conveyance and other p)aces
to show disgust nnd fear and a dcsjrc
to shun him when he spits in a flask or
container. It encourages him to spit
stealthily upon the floor r elsewhere,
where the spit may dry up nnd tho
germs be blown in tho dust into tho
nose or mouth of another.

"Bo kind to the careful consumptive
if you would have him bo kind to you.
There is no danger whatever of the
germs flying indiscriminately jn the air
while they are moist; it is only when
they are dry anil in tlio dust that tney

j'are carried about.
Earlv attention in tuberculosis is

of the greatest importance for two rea-
sons. It prctcnts the infecting of oth-

ers and offers tho best chanco of cure.
Consumption in its first stages is cur-iibl- c

not a case in a hundred fails to
become cured if the disease is recog-
nized cariy.'

Carefulness a Duty,
"It is another duty devolving upon

yon for your own safety, that you bo
careful you do not contract consump-
tion without knowing it. If you have
a cough, or if you have boon losing
weight steadily over a period of months
for no evident reason, consult your
physician; you may have tuberculosis.

"Each one of you can aid in this
movement, one of the. most vital to tho
health and life of yoursilves, your fami
lies and vour friends. Tt is battle in
the forefront of which woman can take
her stand ns well aB inannud can fight
ns effectually against this tcrriblo

as any.
"Will you stand idly by when you

know theso deaths can be prevented f
"Now is the time to make your de-

cision. Do not wait till it "is too late
nnd you have cause for lasting and
painful regret.''

Bath's Strong Address.
.1 nines Bath built his talk around a

text, "Am I My Brother's Keeper!"
lie interspersed his statements nnd re-

marks with pertinent comparisons and
spared no one's feelings in bis criti
cisms. Ho said:

"This question is recognized as a so-
cial economic question and like all so;
cial nnd economic questions the poor
are the ones who suffer most. When
wo were threatened with cholera and
yellow fever we spent thousands of dol-

lars in preventing the spread of the dis-

ease, yet we allow from one hundred
and fifty to one hundred and seventy
irjividunls to go silently to the grave
every year without seeming to feel any
great responsibility in the matter. Jf
we would eradicate this dread plague
from our midst wo must be prepared to
make sacrifices.

"Individual instruction nnd treat-
ment are not sufficient, and I have fivo
points of attack from which this dis-
ease may invade Honolulu. One is the
fa'ct that we have n6 adequate provi-
sion for tuberculosis patients. No

the family of a tuberculosis
bread winner. The fact that Leahi
Home is crowded nnd lacks funds to
care for more, as well as Pa Ola day
camp, which can take more cases, but is
unable to do so because of lack of
funds, is not a, credit to our city.

'jit is niso a. tad met that thcro is
nosolutely no provision for a tuhcreu- -

losis breadwinner. There is no need to
nrgue the need of Pi;regatlon of the pa- -

tlent in n sanitarium, in order that ho

UAKKTTK, TtFSPVY. NnVPMIlMC , 1P Mil WH'KI.Y

wsj" ndl If mennre to Ms fumlly mj1
may twelve pmiier rare Mid Ifraltncfil,
luil tt li ah lhlinrint mutter In nsk
him I lea re hi family unprirldM fnr,
to undergo (rent men I, To th !ifit.
It will worry Mm ninl rrlanf his rufe.

rct for Thought.
"The point of nttsrk 1 wish

to point out Is the living nnd working
rendition of our masses of peopln. The
itrrnge Individual spends Ihree-foiirllu- i

of thp time indoors, sleeping, rating and
working. In tho Putted Slates wore
arc 19,000,000 such people. Wo do not
know Jnst how many there are in our
city. There must bo at len't several
I latiiianta.l 1.. Ai.h ...!, .&!....,.. .In. Mbliiuu-.,ii- ill mil Pimm llliuilllll piuiukj I

as well as In our shops nnd fncteriesTJ
Living coniiiiiotis hero are not wnni
the' should be with n climate ns we
have. Are wo nllvo to thf fact thnt Inst
year three-fourth- s of tho cnci of tuber-
culosis enmc from King and Lilthn
(treats! Do wo know how many dark
rooms thero aro in our tencmonts Do
we know how much overcrowding there
is! Do we know how nnd whero our
serrnnts livct

"Theso nnd somo of the other ques-
tions are socinl ones nnd ns such are
engaging tho attention of municipal-
ities in Enropo and America. Are wo
prepared to stand by our' territorial
uoani 01 ncaii.li in its cnmpnfgn lor Hot-
ter housing for tho masses of peoples.
Tho best philanthropy I know is - that
started by Octnvin Hill, providing bet-
ter living quarters for tho masses.

"Do we know tho working condition
of our people in our Btorcs, our offices,
our schools and, yes, our churches! Wo
nre troubled with the question of moro
school room. Would it not ho well to
see whether it is possiblo to put up
buildings more suited to our climate
nt a less cost than to orect buildings
which are' moro suited to Vermont o- -
Maino!

"Wo spend considerable time on or
nenr the street, nnd while street dust
wilt not itself sprend tuberculosis germs.
it ims a tendency to irritnto tlio mu-
cous membrnno of the respiratory tract,
thus making it moro vulncrnblo to
ecrms. particularly tuberculosis.

"The third point of nttaclc is tho
matter concerning plnygrounds. Play
grounds nre no longer considered a
luxury for tho children of tho poor,
who otherwise would bo forced to play
out in tho street; they nre now con-
sidered a necessity. For children who
piny in tho street thcro aro many dnn-gcr-

physical ns well as moral, and in
other cities, smaller thnn Honolulu,
thousands of dollars ore being spent
upon playgrounds, while Honolulu, so
far ns our municipal government is con-

cerned, spends nothing. To tho Froo
Kindorpnrtcn nnd Children's Aid So-

ciety belongs the credit of starting tho
first playgiounds for small children.
Joseph Lee, father of tho playground
movement, states that 'the boy with-
out a playground is fnthcr to the man
without a job.' Let it also bo said
thnt 'tlm boy without a pliyground is
liable to bo father to tho man who will
bo an inmnto of n tuberculosis sani-- 1

"
tarium. ' u

Half-Starve- d Children.
"Passing from this to the fourth

question, T take up the subject of lunch?
con for school children. Inquiries made
by mo four yoais ago rovoaled tho fact
that a number ot cnuuren went to
school without broakfast. a larger num
ber wont with on inadequate urenkf,,
fast, made up of coffco bought from f(
vmncBU resiuuruut, buhii'iuuus sujjiu
mented with bread, nucn cnuuren e

easy preyto tuberculosis" and'
other diseases. Experiments conducted
in JEhirouo and in mainland cities show
thnt where lunches are provided chili
axon at cost, they gained in weight and
health and did' bettor school work; as
well as being moro amenable to disci
nl i no.

"The fifth point that I. want to bring
up is education education of tho tene-
ment dweller as well as of the tenoment
owner nnd the individual ns woll as
society, bv law as well as moral sua
sion. In this respect tho campaign in
Hawaii is weak, and it is with a view
to strengthening tho campaign llong
thi3 lino that tho executive committee
of the Lenguo of Ho-

nolulu has sent for red cross seals, tho
proceeds from tho sale of which nre to
bo devoted to on educational campaign.

"This is n big program, yet I real
ize I have not covered all tho phases
of. this subject. If we desire, however,
to eradicnto tuberculosis from our city
we must bo prepared to tako heroic
measures, in tho Bpirit of social justice
and charity. We must realize thnt so-

ciety, like a human being, is a unit,
nnd' that whenever any part of that
entity suffers tho whole Is bound to

fed "it. We must face in an honest,
straightforward way tho question with
which T began my tulk'Am I my

Brother's Keeper!'
"Dodging or temporizing with it will

not help us. It is bound to como back
on us or our progeny, We must loam
to takn seriously tho statement of our
beloved Abraham Lincoln, 'Life before
property; man before tho dollar, ''or
else plead guilty to that torrlblo in-

dictment of Kipling's, 'Very rnrcly will
ho hquarely push thq logic of a fact to
its ultimate conclusion in nn unmiti;
gated act.' "

. t '

While this has been a campaign of
personalities and there has been consid-
erable vocalitiea over policies, it re-

mained frco of gun-pln- until yester-
day, when two i'illpinos becamp so
wrought up over the difference between
the Grand Old Party and Democracy
that the Little Brown Brother Demo-
crat pulled a and let tho

have it.
Ab a result the Democrat. C. II, Abri-cia- ,

ifl in jail, and Vebencio Villnrasa,
tho unfortunate Republican, is to testify
against him tomorrow morning when
tlio results of today's battle at tho polls
will show him moro clenrly where he
stands. .

t

THE LATEST HEEO,
"Queer Boston man over in that cor

.nor; I can't got him interested iu Kmer
eon, nr Longfellow, pr Phillips Brooke."

"Try Joe Wood on him."
Kansas. City Journal.

A cable ineunirA n tlm fliiMn l,,.t
night stated that tho bark Albert, which
loft Kaannpali October 18, arrived at
Atori yesterday.

HEAD S 10
AUTO AGGIDE1M T

Gov. Wootirow Wilson Has Nar-

row Esoapo from Death on

NigM Journey.

(Ilr Federal WlnVtt TelerrarJi.J I

I'lIINC'ETON, New Jersey. ovem
bor 3. (Speelal torhe Allvi.nUiti-vi- J

uii me ee or the election Wood row., .'run, viuvi'rmir oi .cw Jersey, nnr-rdwl-

escaped dewth in lllghtstown,
New Jersey, yestordny, in nu iiutomo-lill- c

accident. The Democr.itic can-
didate for the pre"idcnc Is in Ms
home hero tonight nursing n four-inc- h

sculp wound extending from above theright ear to the top ot his head.
Uxpctt burgeons shned Governor

Wilson's head nnd drew the wound in
the skin together, cementing the edges
with collodion reinforced by n band-
age of absorbent cotton.

The Governor refused to take anv
anaesthetic, undergoing the painful
ticutmcnt without oven a grimace.

Early this morning, Governor Wil-
son was riding in his automobile from
Hod Bank to his homo in this city. Itwas still dark ns the big limousine enr
aped through the square of Highrstown
nnd bumped n ridge where the road
wis recently repaired. Tho candidate's
head hit oil one of the iron supports
at tho rear of his seat with fearful
force, lllood gushed over his clothing.

He remained quite calm, nnd when
the car lighted itself, Governor Wil-
son told the chauffeur to drive to tho
homo of Dr. George Titus, who with
Dr. Georgo II, Franklin, treated tho
wound.

Governor Wilson then rode home
where ho is now musing his injured
scalp nnd a. severe headache.

H
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FOltT KILEV, Kansas, No- - '
vember .1. (Special to The Ad- -

vertiscr) In tests for aero- -

planes for wnr servlco being
conducted hero by the war de- -

partment, Licutonnnt Arnold,
nviator, with Lieutenant Brad- -

ley, wireless operator, both of
the United States Army, today
sent many messaqes from nn
aeroplnno to a field station fivo
miles away.

It is said this is the first timo
such messages have been sent
with complcto success.

.
Federal 'Wireless Tcleernph.)

CAGO, November 3. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Tho Hawaiian Is-
lands, including Honolulu and Hilo, nre
possessed of a cabirct olllcer-pros- s

agent. Secretary of the Interior Fishor
who passed through Chicago last week
on his way from tlio Islands to Welling-
ton, District of Columbia, was enthus-
iastic over tho treatment accorded him
iWhllo ho was, on the Islands,, and also,
viiijiuulic iu nis uuciuruuons mat tue
Hawaiian Islands as a trade, agricul-
tural, mining and investment, center
were far ahead of oven tho high stand-
ing accorded to them bv experts.

"The Islands havo graduated from
tho old idea that they were merely a
stopping-oi- l place la the Pacific Ocean
for tourists," said Secrotary Fishor. 1

"Today thp Islands nro highly devel-
oped industrially and propositions thero
offer n safe and high grado investment
for United States capital. The possibil
ities are absolutely unlimited, and to
my mind tho Islands have just started
development.

"They aro really in their infancy,
and before their limit hns boon reached
thoy will bo tho wondcis of tho world,
in every lino of which development is
attempted. The climate is wonderful,
and differs from tho climnte of coun-
tries in tho samo latitudo, inasmuch ns
it does not produce that feeling of lazi-
ness so common in semi-tropic- coun-
tries.

"Persons out there hnstlo and seem
to enjoy it. I had the most plens-in- t

tnno of my lifo when on the Islands,
nnd no inntter where I may travel in
tho future my visit to tho Hawaiian
Islnnds wiil always mark tho npex of
my ambitions ns a traveler.''

Mrs. FlBher Also Enthusiastic.
Mrs. Fisher was quite as enthusiastic.
"Tho transpacific steamship lines

should put mo on their payroll," she
laughingly remarked to a reporter.
"I havo beca singing tho praises of
Honolulu nnd tho Islands, over since
I arrived in Seattle, nnd shall con-
tinue to adviso my friends to go there
for their vacations and business.

"The women of Honolulu treated
mo royally, entcrta'lning in a stylo
which, beenmo a queen, more than tho
wifo of a cabinet officer. I will never
forgot them nnd will always want to
return thero at Bomo other time."

(Br Federal WlreleM Telegraph.)
MOUNT KISCO, Now York, Novem-

ber 3. (Special to Tlio Advertiser)
An operation for tho transfusion of
blood was performed, it was learned
today, upon Mrs. Charles Pinkerton,
daughter of the lato President Chester
A, Arthur, a week ngo in her homo
hero.

H
(Bjr Federal Wireleu Teleiraph.)

BOME, Italy, November 3. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Popo Pius haB sent
$2000 to help the fund for tho relief
of thoso persons rendered homeless by
tho recent typhoon in tho Philippine
Islands. Accompanying tho gift are
autograph letters to Archbishop ,T. J.
Hardy of Manila and tho bishop of
t'ebu, in whose diocese most of the dam
ago was done.

. .
fTIr Federal Wireleu TelejTaph.)

LONDON, November 3. (Specinl to
The Advertiser) Imprisoned in a dry-good- s

storo in Kensington, a suburb,
which was burned to the ground today,
thirtoon girls lost their lives. Many
other silcs-girl- s were badly liurnc.

London is horrified by tho continued
sacrifice of .young lives in the c ty's
"denth-trriW..- " ",,r

vn. .,... ,:;;.
'A'L?'', Wlli T'lerrsnh.)

WABinKflTON, November 8po

clnl to Tho Advertlsor)MnJpr-(Ieiiiirn- I
O'lteijly, surgeon general ot tho United

AIM tmj fnt hinur VMiti nnd pet
otil hslrln li rrHiii lltntM

' teirlsn.l, suit nrpihU'-- r nf Ihr amn
l.rrtitnl i r, H,. phi IppHne !Unl. whefr
h i.rrf,l with dlMlm-tln- during th
t'hllipiilne Inairrfllon, ilIM heft toil)
I mm llriiM's dlet.(ImiuikI O'ltelllv ten In the lervlrn
for thlrtj five years before he wits to
tltrsl by a fclni net ef (engross, As
nn nrmy siirgMiu he won Ititrrnntlnnnl
fame.

Ills widow has reeeUrd hundreds of
mmmikps ijf condolence, Including two
rtom Prwldent nnd Mrs. Tnft.

.
(li Federal WlreleM Tctemrh.)

&AN HiA.VClSrO, November 3.
(Speelnl to The Advertiser) Postmns- -

Lter Arthur u. llfk announced Sntur-rUfl-

the following dates for departuro
for transpacific malls from tho port of
San rrnncisco:

Tor Australia, the steamship Von
turn, on November ID; New Zealand,
the stenmshlp Aornngi, on November
13; I'hlmi mid Jnpnti, the stenmshlp
Mntichurin, mid for Mnnlln, trnnsnort
Sherman, November 5; Btenmer Mnn-churtn- ,

November 11, and steamer Chlyo
Mnru, November 15; for Hnwnii, steam-
ship Sierra, November .1; steamer Man-
churia, No ember II, and steamer Lur-lino- ,

Noumiber 13; for Tahiti, steamer
A o rang I, November 13.

H
(Ily Federal 'lre!eM Teleeraph.)

G KEEN FIELD, Connecticut, Novem-
ber 3. '(Spec'nl to Tho Advertiser)
Captain Moynihnn, senior company
commander, Twelfth Ilnttcry, Philip-
pine Scouts, is bringing' n brido
bnck with him to his homo In tho Jslos
of the Orient.

Caption Mnynilum will bo married
within tho coming vvck to Miss llolou
Sears, daughter of Mlchnol S. Sears of
Greenfield, a wlnsoino Connecticut
bollo. Tho couple's honeymoon trip
will bo spent crossing tho Continent
and tho Pacific Qconn. Tho brido nnd
scout captain, who is within n stop of
his majority, leaves San Francisco for
Manila, via' Honolulu, on December G.

- .
(lly Federal Vlrelem Telerraph.)

NEW YOllK, November 3. (Spec
ial to Tho Advertiser) Colonel Chnrlos
Pago Bryan, United Statea Ambassador
to Japan, arrived today on tho steam-
ship La Provonco on sixty days' loavo
of nbsonco, aftoi being ttofOTuT i"or four
years.

t
(Py Federal Wlreleaa Teletranli.)

ARCIIANOnii, Russia, November 3.

(Specinl to The Advcrtisor) A
stenmcr which has arrived irom inot-wn- v

reports that tho steamer Phokn,
with Captain Sjedoff's polar expedition,
has been wrecked, jno ootnus were

SAVElliuiFE

8Y II FRACTION

Knife Was Falling in Hand of

Husband When an Officer

Struck Him.

Most Bens'ational of all oxploits of tho
local polico recorded in many days was
tho rescuo of a Portuguese woman from
her murderously inclined liusband by
Polico Officer Arthur Anderson who
saved tho woman's lifo by n matter of
a fraction of a second.

Mario Costn, tho woman whoso life
wns almost paid ns fortoit to her hus-

band's jealousy nnd rngo yesterday
morning, and Manuel Mandrix, woro
tried and convicted of n statutory
cVimo in tho polico court a few hours
before. Tho woman, who, with hor hus-

band, lives in Waipnhu, paid her fino
and left tho court room. Her husband
found her as sho wns passing Aula nnd
King street. For the purposo ho had
iu view ho hud just bought n cheap but
extremely sharp knife with a long blado.

Andorson was riding into town for
lunch when his attention wns attracted
by a woman's scream for holp. Tho
picayune drama in tho lifo of the Costns
had approached its final scono. Tho
tableau that Anderson saw from tho car
wns the woman pinned to tho ground,
her husband's hand gripping her neck
and his othor hand alott clasping a
knife whilo ho forced her into position
for a blow.

Anderson rnccd off the enr and reach-
ing ahead of him as he ran, struck
Costa's head a heavy blow an infinitesi-
mal fraction of n second after tho hand
had begun its downward stroke. His
blow had just been Btrong enough. Tho
knifo buried itself in the dirt sldowalk
a half inch from the woman's throat.

Thero was a short struggle in which
Anderson got Costn off tho woman and
sho rushed to safety. Tho officer turkey-trotte- d

Costa to a polke box and wns
about to rinir for the patrol when tho
man struck him a terrific blow on the
fcido of tho jaw and would have got
away had not Anderson's arm, in ro- -

flex action, brought tho policeman's
club down on Costa's head. Almost be-

fore cither had become poised again
Costa had been struck half n dozen
times and his hoad wns bleeding so
badly that when the patrol came he wns
taken to tho hospital instead of the re-

ceiving station.
Ho is now in a coll, his slight drama-

tic instincts totally nt a loss as to how
to descend gracefully from this en-

forced anti-clima- in his lifo.
-- '''

SUSPICIOUS.
Editor "Havo you submitted this

poem anywhere else!"
Jokcsmlth "'No, sir."
Editor "Then where did yon got

that black cyo!" Satire.
t

C. ,T. Irish and Mrs, Irish, of Kellogg,
Iowa, uro sightseers in Honolulu,

--,

SOMETHING POR MOTIOiRS.
This is tho season of tho year when

mothers feel cry much coucunied
over tho frequent colds contrnctod by
fhoir children, and havo abundant rea-
son for It ns every cold weakens tho
lung, lowers tho vitality and paves
tlio way for the moro serious diseases
thnt bo often follow. Clminhcrlulii's
Cough Remedy is famous for its cure,
nnd is plensaut nnd safe to take. For
ale by Benson, Himtli It Co., Ltd.,

agents for Hmvali. AdW.

n

io boi in F
Yon Ate Shown ih Vr Out,

Thero en be no iuil resion whjr njr
tender of this will eontlnurt to suffer
the torture of n sehlntt lt, toe

Mir, a of urinary dtiurdern, the dan-
gers of sellout kidney ilia when relief
is so near ii i the most poll-liv- e

proot given thai these Ills can N
cured. The following li convincing
proof i

U. W. Stapleton, Bprlnjj 8t, Chip,
pews. Falls, Wis., any si "I sutTcre
from sharp twinges through tho small of
my back, especially If 1 mndo nn awk-
ward movomont. Occasionally I had
dizzy spells nnd black spots floated be-
fore my eyes. Whon Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills wero brought to my at-
tention, I procured n supply and their
use corrected my trouble."
(Statement given, in Fobruary, 1005.)

A COIUIOBOUATION.
On September 10, 1010, Mr. Staple-to- n

added to tho nbovo: "I do not
hcsltnto ono moment In confirming my
former cndorscinont of Doan's Back-ach- o

Kidnoy Pills. I havo recommend-
ed this romody to many othor people
nnd all who havo tried It havo been
bonolltod."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and storokoopors
'at SO cents per box (six "boxes $2.50)
or will bo mailed oq roeoipt of price by
tho Hollistor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ngonts for tho Hawaiian Isl-- '
ands.

Itcmombor tho Bnmo, Doan's, and
tako no substitute.

Advt.

MO T

H0ENT OF

SUCCESS

(Contlnuod from Pago Ono.)
Ono of tho main features of tho meet-

ing wiib a repudiation of Kuhlo nnd all
his workB by G, F. AlTonso, a momber
of the last legislature from Hawaii, and
who is a Republican still, ho aunouncod,
although unnltorably opposod to Kuhlo.
AlTonso said thnt although ho is a Re-
publican, ho could not support a matt
rnicli ns Kuhlo, who had declarod in
Washington that ho had boon elected
through tho bribery of tho people by
tho planters.

Repudiates Kuhlo.
MI voted for him and you votod for

him," ho shouted, "and hia return is
to assail us us tukors of bribes. I owe
it to myself ns a man and a citizen to
denounce, this statement of Kuhlo 'a as
alio.

I have always supported Kuhio In.
tho past, tho last timo with misgivings.
Now I have no more doubts and I shntl
vote against him nt this election.

"Kuhio mducod Fishor to como down
horo and investignto Frcar. Tho Gov-
ernor was oxonoratcd in tlm oyos of the
people and the President of tho United
Stntcs, who has announced his intention
of reappointing him. Do wo want to
slap the Prcsidont in tho face by send-
ing back as n Dolegato a man who hns
promised to coutinuo to mnko trouble,
and to bring upon us ovontually a com-
mission government nnd tho loss of the
frnnchlso!

"I havo campaigned with Kuhio and
from my own personal experionco i.
havo found him vacillating nnd insin-
cere Kuhio broko his word given to
tlio peoplo of Punchbowl. Ho uhows
his inconsistency in denouncing tho land
laws. When Uicbo laws were boforo tho
special session of tho legislature for en-
actment, Kuhio sat at tho right hand
of tho speaker and novcr oponcd his
mouth to object to any singlo feature
in them.

"When I go to tho polls tomorrow tshall forget tho halo which wo imagirre
surround: the bend of this man wo "call
Prince, nnd I shall vote as a frco Amer-
ican citizen against him, and I prgo you
all to do tho same."

Bortram O, Rivcnburgh, chninrnrrt'br
the Democratic rounty committee, pre-
sided, and as he introduced tho speakers
thoy woro wreathed with leis by Mrs.
Sharp, of tho Woman's Suffrogo League,
That plank in tho Democratic platform
which declares for woman suffrage was
represented by Mrs. John Wilson, who,
speaking in Hawaiian, swayed her poo-pl- o

liko a modern Joan of Arc, rind
thero was continuous laughtnr land
cheers until sho concluded.

Practically nil tho candidates on the
Democratic ticket spoke, tho majority
of them but briefly, but tho response
from tho vnt assembly showed thnttheir words mot with approval and
caused ono Republican of the old guard
to say, "It's all off with us, thoy mean
business this timo."

DANIELS AND W0LGAST
FIGHT TO A DRAW

QUINCY, 111., October 23. Freddie
Danfnlfl nf Hf .Tiennl. r ,. .. a .1

Wolgast, tho world's lightweight cham- -
limn In n ilmm tn n ..!.. ....... I

round bout hero tonight. Wolgast ap-
parently dill nnt nvnrf lifm.alf x .1...
least, although he gave several oxhibi- -

mum ui ma lamous inngiittng. Daniels
took some sovcro punishment in tho last
throe rnumls frnm Wili,. i..nni,in.
but stood it woll and sent bnck swing-in- g

rights to tho champion's head and

Tho last gong sounded with both men
fiahtiuir fnrimiftlv In n lf,.l. n.n.
were wild and frequently missed vicious

Tho ladies of tho Womon's Society of
Central Union Church aro preparing for
their quarterly mooting in the church
parlors this morning. Tho business ses-
sion will bo plaeed first. A musical pro-
gram comprising both vocal and instru-inuntu- l

numbers will follow, nftor which
nil will turn tliulr attention to tho "ex-'limin- e

liii"kut luncheon." I.'n-- h lady
10 expucicci 10 provhiu a lunch for una,
nnd all tho boxes aro placod in a com-
mon "pool" to bo donlt out indj.crlm- -

I ltiututy. Tea nnd coffee will bo fur-
nished. Hvurv woman Interested in such

la morning Is corJla!ly linlled to bo
present.


